Greg Yong
Executive General Manager, Village Roadshow Theme Park
Greg is the Executive General Manager - Theme Parks for Village Roadshow, Australia’s largest operator of entertainment
locations. He has responsibility for some of the country’s largest properties such as Warner Bros. Movie World, Sea World, Wet n
Wild Gold Coast, Wet n Wild Sydney and Australia’s first Topgolf, located on the Gold Coast.
Greg has experience leading large teams (up to 5,000 staff) and often over diverse geographic locations from regional areas to
capital cities and international locations. He is responsible for disparate portfolios including Operations, Maintenance, Technical
Services, Security, Safety, Entertainment, Aquatics, Admissions, Aviation, Marine Sciences, Retail, Food and Beverage and
Emergency Response/Crisis Incident Management. Greg works with some of the world’s largest intellectual properties with brands
such as Warner Bros., DC Comics and Nickelodeon all licensing directly to the properties.
Greg holds a Master of Business Administration and post graduate qualifications in Accounting. As former foster carers, Greg and
his wife are passionate about helping those in their local community. Greg is Vice Chairman and Chair of the Fundraising
Committee of the Gold Coast Community Fund, a group of business leaders who work to raise funds whilst applying appropriate
governance protocols to help people struggling in the Gold Coast area. Greg is a huge believer in culture and leadership. He is in
the parks every day and still personally runs rides, makes average coffees and is occasionally lucky enough to help feed the
animals - under supervision. He is also is a ‘professional actor’ with his sole credit being ‘Chainsaw Killer Clown’ for Fright Nights at
Warner. Bros Movie World.
A qualified pilot from the age of 17 and a ‘used to be ok’ saxophone player, he is married to Tanya and has three young daughters,
the family resides on the Gold Coast.
To reach out to Greg you can find him on LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/gregyong/

